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Purpose: Osteoarthritis (OA) of the knee is one of the major causes of
locomotive syndrome, deﬁned as being restricted in one’s ability to
walk owing to a dysfunction in one ormore parts of themotor organs. In
the diagnosis and treatment of knee OA, information for gait of patients
with knee OA is important. Although the gait of patients with knee OA
can be measured using motion capture technology, the devices cur-
rently available require a huge space to monitor and scan the patient’s
motion, making it difﬁcult to use in the clinical setting. The aim of this
study was to establish a novel motion capture technology developed by
HITACHI Ltd. to monitor the walking ability of patients with knee OA in
the clinical setting.
Methods: This study was approved by institutional ethical review
committee in our university. Eight painful medial knee OA patients with
Kellegren-Laurence (K/L) grade 4 scheduled for primary total knee
arthroplasty (TKA) andwas able towalk 30mwere enrolled in this study
(mean age 74.7 y, male/female 4/4). The eye-opened one leg stance
time, time up and go (TUG) and 30mwalking before TKA operation and
2 weeks after operation was measured wearing the novel devices. This
device consists of linked stays and insole-type pressure sensor arrays.
The stays have inertial sensors (accelerometers and gyroscopes) to
measure the hip joint angles, and potentiometers to measure the knee
joint angles. The pressure sensor arrays which are inserted into the
shoes measure the balance (center of pressure) of the patients while
they walk. These light weight (350 g including shoes) and small (3 x 5 x
2 cm) devices can measure the gait and send the results to a PC without
the need for a video monitoring system.
Results:We had conﬁrmed the accuracy and safety of this device for the
gait analysis.We could measure sagittal plane hip and knee joint angles,
plantar partial pressure and movement of center gravity. In the oper-
ated side, double knee action that presented in the normal knee dis-
appeared before TKA operation, but recovered 2 weeks after TKA
operation. Eye-opened one leg stance time in 2 weeks after TKA oper-
ation was also improved than it before operation. However, there were
TUG improvement group and non-improvement group before and after
operation. The range of motion of the operated side of the hip joint and
the walking stride at the time of 30m walking had both signiﬁcantly
improved in the TUG improvement group than in the TUG non-
improvement group (p ¼ 0.008 and 0.002, respectively).
Conclusions: We demonstrated the possibility that the novel mini-
aturizedmotion capture technology couldmonitor thewalking ability of
patients with knee OA in the clinical setting. We also demonstrated in
the present study that the range of motion of hip joint and the walking
stridewere the factors that related early postoperativewalking recovery
by analyzing gait analysis before and after TKA in end-stage knee OA.
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ANIMAL TRACKING IN OA RAT MODELS: A QUANTITATIVE TOOL FOR
ACTIVITY REGISTRATION
H.M. de Visser, T. Struik, H. Weinans, S.C. Mastbergen, F.P. Lafeber. Univ.
Med. Ctr. Utrecht, Utrecht, Netherlands
Purpose: At the moment animal models for osteoarthritis (OA) lack the
possibility to observe the activity of an animal in its home cage
situation.
A limited number of systems is available for measuring physical load.
Available systems mostly track animal migration by means of video
analysis or pressure sensitive elements.
General disadvantage of available tools comprises the need to move the
animal to a dedicated cage where a single animal at a time can be
monitored.
It is assumed that moving an animal to a different cage causes minor
stress, possibly resulting in non-representative behavior, bringing up
the need for a new animal tracking tool.
Besides, as rodents are nocturnal animals you want to monitor the
animal in the dark, being probably most active, to get the most repre-
sentative measurement.
Our goal was to create a low cost tool to monitor multiple animals from a
ratmodel in theirhomecage situationandquantify theirdistance covered.
Methods: Male Wistar rats (Charles River, Sulzfeld, Germany) were
housed two per cage with a 12 hour light-dark regime.
To distinguish the two animals, a marker was drawn, one animal with a
circular and one with a triangular marker, just above the base of the tailto create a high contrast area for tracking the motion with motion
tracking software (Tracker 4.86 , OpenSourcePhysics).
A custom build transparent cover was placed on top of the cage. Video
was recorded with an infrared sensitive stand-alone camera (Quintezz
HD Dashcam) which was placed on top of the cover. The camera was
turned onmanually and recorded in both light and dark conditions for a
period of two hours. From a two hour recording, the ﬁrst half hour is
rejected for acclimatizing, one minute motion registration was semi-
automatically analyzed with a pattern recognition based motion
tracking (see ﬁgure), providing the option to distinguish multiple ani-
mals with different markers. Both day and night time footage of the
same animals was recorded and three times analyzed in order to
determine measurement variation.
Results: The obtained footage was analyzed for one minute and pro-
vided a measure for the distance covered. In day conditions, the average
distance was 2205mm ± 74mm (n¼ 3). Night conditions showed
comparable results with an average of 1637mm ± 156mm (n¼3).
Conclusions: Given video based observation method is feasible as a
quantitative tool to measure the distance covered by multiple rats
simultaneously for a certain period of time in the home cage situation
by both day and night conditions. Application of this method can give
better understanding of the behavior and the activity of animals in
general, and speciﬁcally provides an outcome measure for distance
covered as measure for joint load for studying OA.
Besides, this methsod provides a cheap and accessible alternative for
video based animal tracking systems that already exists.
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TOWARD UNDERSTANDING RODENT KNEE CONTACT MECHANICS:
DEVICE AND INITIAL PRESSURE DISTRIBUTION MEASUREMENTS
M. Bonde, T. Rose, A.-M. Rashid, R. June. Montana State Univ., Bozeman,
MT, USA
Purpose: Osteoarthritis (OA) is a multifactorial disease with mechanical
etiology that affects bone, articular cartilage, and meniscus in knee
joints. Mouse models of OA are commonly used to investigate causes
and consequences of various stiﬂe (i.e. knee) joint insults including
mechanical destabilization. The extent to which surgical knee destabi-
lization alters mouse knee biomechanics is unknown, and a complete
understanding of these models requires knowledge of the intra-artic-
ular mechanical environment (i.e. contact mechanics) within themouse
knee joint, which we have not found in the literature. We hypothesize
that the contact pressure shifts in the posterior direction during ﬂexion.
The objective of this study was to develop and validate an apparatus for
applying compressive loads over a range of knee ﬂexion angles to
evaluate tibial contact pressures within mouse and rat stiﬂe joints.
Methods: We built an apparatus to apply well deﬁned loads to ex vivo
mouse and rat knee joints. The device, termed SLAMR (Static Loading
Apparatus for Mouse and Rat knee joints) is capable of applying loads of
>500% of an adult rat’s body weight over ﬂexion angles of 100-180
degrees. SLAMR contains rotational degrees of freedom such that upon
loading, knees can rotate axially about the tibia and the femur, as well as
translate horizontally. To measure pressure distributions within the
mouse knee, we inserted pressure-sensitive ﬁlm between the femur
and tibia following medial meniscectomy using a posterior approach.
Based upon our initial results, we designed a novel micro-pressure
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Results: Fabrication of SLAMR resulted in a functional device capable of
applying varying loads tomouse and rat knees (Figures 1-2). Calibration
in a test jig showed high linearity (r > 0.95, p < 0.01) between applied
loads and measured pressure distributions. To address our hypothesis,
we excised the right knee joint from a skeletally mature C57/BL6 mouse
(proximal femur to distal shank) which was stored at -20C until test-
ing. For testing, the joint was secured in custom aluminum ﬁxtures
using 2-part epoxy . Joints were repeatedly sprayed with PBS to main-
tain hydration of soft tissues while the exposed tibial plateau was
exposed to laboratory air to remove synovial ﬂuid.Tests were performed
at both 115 and 125 of ﬂexion following application of 625% body-
weight. Initial pressure distribution measurements show an anterior
distribution on the medial tibial plateau which was similar between
ﬂexion angles of 115 and 125 (Figure 3). Insertion of the pressure ﬁlm
packets (~400 microns thick) proved challenging, so we designed a
custom pressure sensor for microfabrication (Figure 4).
Conclusions: These results demonstrate the feasibility of measuring
contact pressures in the ex vivo mouse knee joint. While the pressure
ﬁlm utilized in this study may provide useful results, there would be
several technical advantages gained from the development of an elec-
tronic pressure distribution sensor. These advantages include the ability
to make dynamic measurements which would greatly expand our
knowledge of rodent knee contact mechanics to inform histological
studies. Future studies will address our novel hypothesis and expand
our knowledge of mouse knee contact pressure to improve under-
standing of murine OA models.167
THE BIOMECHANICAL EFFECTS OF BACKWARD WALKING ON THE
KNEE: A NEW METHOD FOR RELEASING THE JOINT LOADING
M. Zhang y, A. Liu z, L. Jiang x, J. Pang y, H. Guo y, B. Chen y, Y. Zhao y,
D. Chen y, H. Zhan y. y Inst. of Orthopedics & Traumatology, Shanghai
Academy of Traditional Chinese Med. Dept. of Orthopedics &
Traumatology, Shuguang Hosp. Afﬁliated to Shanghai Univ. of Traditional
Chinese Med., Shanghai, China; zUniv. of Salford, Sch. of Hlth. Sci.s,
Manchester, United Kingdom; xRehabilitation Dept. of Shanghai 6th
people Hosp., Shanghai, China
Purpose: Backward walking (BW) exercise is reported as an effective
method for improving equilibrium of the human body and the muscles
strength of lower limb and treating patients who suffer cardiovascular
